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last year and the year before this House
closed. late in the suiimer after the votes
were passed by the flouse and the con-
tract could not be let until late ln the faîl.
If this money could have been voted las!
spring the wvork would have been doue be-
fore the close o! the season.

Mr. JOUNSTON. 1 wish to say for the
Information of memibers of tbis Hlouse that
the statemients of the member for ýSt. Anne's
division. M-Noutreal (Mr. Ames) witli regard
to St. Ann's bar and St. Ann's harbour and
the construction of a number of useless
wharfs lu thnt vicinity is absolutely incor-
rect. That is the stroagest word I desire
to use lu that connection; no stronger word
could reasoaably be employed. 0f course
I arn bouud to say that I have looked at the
census returus aad I find that tile popula-
tion at the particular place at which this
wharf is to be bulît is slightly below the
population o! the city of 'Montreal, but
notwithstanding aIl that tilere are quite a
number of people arouad St. Ann's bay
wilo are doig a reasonable amount of -busi-
ness and who are entitled to a reasonably
fair amount o! protection in thle business
which they carry on, and I have oaly to add
tilat the statements that these works are
large and useless around St. Aun's bay
or arotind any other bay ia the county o!
Victoria are flot justlfied.

Mr. ÂMES. Would the hou, gentleman
tell me wilere Eel cove la ?
. Mr. JOHNSTON. Wlieu the committee
rises I will take my lion. f riend. and have
speech with hlm, draw a diagrarn and satis-
fy him that Bel cove actually does exist.

Mr. ÂMES. WVill the bou. gentleman tell
iL wilere it la ?

INr. JOHNSTON. Yes.
Mr. ÂMES. WilI lie kindly do Fo?
Mfr. JOHNSTON. 1 canuot give any bet-

ter description o! wliere Bel cove la la the
absence of a map or blue print than that
given by the minister, whlcli information has
been prepared by tlie departmeut and whicli
the minister lias given to tlie committee
as furalshed to hlim by the engineer.

'Mr. AMJES. Will the hon, gentleman tell
us whetlier the whiarf as proposed te be
bulit at Bel cove la lnslde or outside o! tile
Bar ? Does lie know bIs own, county well
euough to tell us where Bel cove la?

Mr. JOIINSTON. 1 do flot want to add
to the discoufiture of the hou. gentleman
by revealiug bia Ignorance any more than
If lias been reveaied. If 1 did not want
to, spare thle feelings o! my lion. frieud 1
would say to hlm that It la not in My con-
stîttnency at ail.

Mr. AMES. This la one pRrt of Cape
Breton that I know pretty tlioroughly. I

have heard of that wharf in Bay St. Anne's
apid what 1 say I stand by.

Mr. DUNCAN ROSS. Was the hion, gen-
tleman on the inside or the outside of the
Bar ?

Mr. ÂMES. Botil, but 1 had the worst
time on the outside. I want to point out to
the minister that lie say% the contract will
be $4,620, and that the cost of the land and
advertislng amounted to $50. This would
make a littIe under $4,700. Are we to un-
derstaud tliat It is golng to cost $500 for
the superinteudence of that littie dock or
about 12 or 13 per cent ?

Mr. FISHER. The general estimate of
the departmnent for superintendence and
contingencies la 10 per cent of wliatever
the contract is. That is not always spent,
liowever.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. How mnucli did the
superintendence of the tower, which, fell
(lOwa, cest ?

Mr. FISHER. That wa-q, done in the
department.

Mabou--oeepalrs to harbour worke, $2,000.
Mr. GANONG. WUIl the ihister explain

whlat work lias been doue tbere ?
Mr. FISHER. This is to make provi-

sion for continuing to raise the brusil and
stone on eitlier aide o! the entrance at Ma-
bou liarbour where subsidence has taken
place.

Mr. GANONG. How mucli water is there
at the entrance of that liarbour ? In 1903
it appeared to be very ahallow at 10w wva-
ter.

Mr. FISHIER. There were three or four
feet of water but we are making It deeper.

Mr. McLENNAN. There are 10 teet o!
water at 10w tide to-day. It was dredged
last year.

Marbie Mountain-wharf, $3,100.
Mr. FISHER. Tis Is a revote.
Mr. CROCKET. Who owns the land upon

wvhicli it isý proposed to construct this
wharf ?

Mr. FI -SHER. It was purchased by the
goveruimeut from Roderick McDonald.

Mr. CRO(IKET. At wliat cost ?
Mr. FISHER. 1 do flot see the cost here.
Mr. CROC]KET. Whea was the purcliase

made ?
Mr. FISHER. It must have been over a

year ago because there was some work
done lu 1905-6.

Mr. CROCRET. Did the minister state
that; some work lad already been done on1
flua whiarf ?
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